
Searching for a Telehealth Solution for Your Practice?
With dozens of vendors to choose from, selecting a telehealth solution can be an overwhelming
task. Many of our providers have asked for our assistance in identifying an approved platform.

We're pleased to announce a partnership with AllHealth CHOICE, a leader in telehealth.

Utilizing telehealth, you can transform your practice into a 24/7 virtual care office without adding
staff or equipment. In addition, you can video call patients on a HIPAA-compliant platform, while
avoiding sick or at-risk patients visiting your office.

Quick Set Up:Onboarding takes less than

24 hours.

Multi-Communication Channels:Use

screen shares with patients/family

members/specialty physicians and online

chats during the virtual consultation.

Revenue Generation:Most telehealth visits

are reimbursed like an in-office visit.

Easy to Use Dashboard: Patients access the

platform via an app for both Android and

iOS. Providers access their dashboard to

add people to a virtual consult; screen share,

chat, broadcast messages and use other

functions.

We understand that many providers continue to endure long wait times to get started with
telehealth, while others are concerned about the cost or compatibility. Our partnership with
AllHealth CHOICE helps eliminate those barriers.

Get started immediately. Get on-boarded in 24 hours.

You are under no obligation to use MyCharlie by AllHealth CHOICE, but if you choose to, we'll cover
the cost of a standard package until November 30, 2020. And the package is anything but standard
- it includes everything you need to effectively and immediately deliver telehealth services.

Your commitment is to care for your patients. And our commitment is to enable your success -
providing free access to an approved telehealth solution is one more way we do it.

MyCharlie fromAllHealth CHOICE is available today...

... and at no cost to you until November 30, 2020*

For more information, please contact an AllHealth CHOICE representative at
844-334-0456. You may also contact your ATA-FL Provider Relations
Representative at 888-550-8800 or atafl@healthnetworkone.com for
additional questions regarding this partnership.

*Add-ons or customizations are excluded from this offer. See website for full details.

Learn more


